Timber Cruisers Club Meeting
June 9, 2020

Attendees
Debra Rife
Richard & Debby Comstock
Margarette Craig
Arlan & Mary Ann Miesner
& Paul Reed

Jerry & Cindy Foster
John & Virginia Lackey
Ed & Dixie Lund
Daniel Arroyo

Steve & Kathy Oliver
Mel & Sue Towne
Sheralyn Weller
Jesse, Deena, Tucker

Call to Order
Steve called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. Jesse Reed introduced his wife, Deena. Welcome!
Minutes
Deb moved that the minutes of the May 12th meeting be approved. Mary Ann seconded and the motion
carried.
Financial Report
Virginia reported that the club account has a balance of $5,250.07. She added that only 3 of the refund
checks for car club pre-registrations have not been cashed. Dixie said that Anderson & Perry asked her
to keep their sponsor donation for next year, but the money has already been returned to them.
Old Business
Potlucks and Activities – Mary Ann and Margarette passed out an activities schedule of
possible activities for this summer. They include:








A dinner at Pioneer Park on Friday, June 12th at 5:00 p.m. Members are asked to bring
their own meals instead of an actual potluck dish due to Corona virus concerns.
June 26th – breakfast or lunch at Dusty Spur with a cruise to follow
July 11th – BBQ at Margarette Craig’s house, 6991 Craig Loop in Summerville, at 5:00.
Meat will be provided, bring a dessert or side dish to share and your own beverages.
July 18th – BBQ at Other Guys car lot. Arlan suggested that we notify local car show
people and invite them to bring their cars and do a poker run and cruise downtown.
August 8th or 9th – Sumpter train ride and Old Time Fiddlers
August 14 – dinner at Cove Drive-in
August 28 – dinner at Czars Drive-in, in Elgin



September 19 – dinner at Summerville Tavern

Margarette stressed that they are open to suggestions for activities. We have decided to just have
two activities per month instead of every week. Mary Ann will post this schedule, which
includes car shows and parades, on our website.
Steve said that so far Baker is still having their car show. He added that we will caravan to car shows.
New Business
Jesse Reed suggested that club members might want to bring their cars to the Union Middle School
football games on Thursdays at 6:00p.m. Steve asked Jesse to get us a schedule of the games so we
could set a date to do that.
There being no further business, Steve adjourned the meeting at 6:30.

